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for and
Castorla Is so rrell adapted to children that 1 Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

E recommend it as superior to any prescription
Known to me." IL A. Ancnna, 31. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mil
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Sunerior Cook Stoves !

and promote

The

"QTICK MEAL" Gasoilne Stoves !

AND

"JEWETT'S IeVig-ei-atoTs- '

The goods to be had. Headquarters for

Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves !

Tinware, Granite and JaDane . re, Bird Cages, Force
and Chain Pumns, Gur . echanics' lools, Ply

Poors and Windows, . ire Serene, House Furnish-
ing Goods. All Goods Guarantee! as Repre-

sented or MONEY Refunded.
Xt,2?gre Assortment. Low PriceiJSEE US BEFORE BUYING.

HOFFMAN BROci,
SIGN BIG ACORN. 305 OHIO STREET.

RIDING

LIFTING

ATTACHMENT.

Infants Children.

r

to the 7 "a irom "e nigner than the Unitedthe ground

Preventing the dirt mixiDg with the hay and reducing the draft over one half dra" rakes.2. The Giant has a forward dump wnicn delivers the hay in Iose flakes in the centre
a rick 30 to 85 feet long, from end to end, keeping the center full and more s-li- than the outsidepart, thereby causing rics to settle Etraight and in the best of order poLSible to keep well.

if i t tn&t uraP Jts load at any desired beiM ft-o- tlie commencement
IU LUC IVlJf'IUS UUl KJl IUC JLICK,

TXT "VTTT1 A fTTTi'T TVTTT . Tl mww . . ..... .....x junmuiiixxnvceLn.xjc,Li: we repair an Kinds ot Machinery, Reapers and Mowers.
xvuiica iuowiuuo auu uiuenepaiis Kepi m siocs. sueet iron woiks, fmoke Stacks, Gas PineGlobe and Ange V alves, Be! trig and Packing. in second hand Engines and Boilers.

J. H. BARLEY BRO. & CO., Sedalia, Mo.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION.

The Auction Sale of
Estate Yesterday.

Real

A number of pieces of real estate were
sold at by A. P. Morey at the west
door of the court house yesterday. The
sale was largely attended and the bidding

quite spirited, and the realized,
quite satisfactory to the owners.

Lot L A frame
house of seven rooms at 09 West Fifth
street sold to li. N. Morrison for $1,486.

Lot 2. A two story house of seven rooms
at 312 East Fourth street sold to Wl L.

' I I I I

Lot 3. Lots 5 and 6 block 2,fronting on
Broadway in McClure's addition sold to
D. H. Smith for $585.

Lot 4. Lot 10,block 8,locaed on Ninth
street one block e-- .t of Engineer street.
in Hale & Gentry's addition sold to Kor-ma- u

McDonald lor $130.
Lot 5. House of nine rooms, at 411

East Fifth street, with two lots sold to Moris
Harterlor $3,000 one third cash, the re-
mainder at 7 per cent interest.

mm
Mr. and Mrs. "Welch are expecting a

visit from Mrs. Welch's brother of Wav-erl- y,

N. Y. who are en route to Denison to
attend the conductors convention. Mr.
Welch will meet them there and accom-
pany them here where they will spend sev-
eral weeks.

Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea. Eructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.
CKxTJ.rn CodPXKY, 182 Fulton Street, H. Y.
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Jay Judgment Against
the International and

Great Northern Koad

Recorded.

Items of Picked JSy

Bazoo" Local

GREAT NORTHERN AFFAIRS.
Taylor, Tex., May 10. Bon-

ner and Eddy, of the International and
Great North rr, accompanied Judge

went south last night. Col. Eddy
sta en that they were de-iro- us of waking
some improvements on the line, and Judge
McLord was desirous 01 makiug a tonr of
the system before issuing the order.
also stated that the hearing of the question
of hy the court would

be reached during thL month.
In reference lo the New York
about W. S. alleged abil
ity to prevent the Missouri Kansas & Tex
as from the Inter
national and Gieat his
power to do so rsts in the action of Attor-
ney General Hogg seeking to enforce the
btate the of
two ioads. The state cour:s will doubtless
sustain the attorney gene-a- l. The

and Great Northern road is one
of the most in Texas, and with
its forms a system that is worth
owning. Jay Gould's over
$500,000 has been recorded in several

and so far he appears to have the

Should the supreme court affirm the
of Judge Williams in

J. K. Hearne receiver, it means a loss for
Gould and a gain for the Kan
sas and iex:is.

RAILWAYS.

ine oriusn co'onies oi Australasia are
better with in propor
tion to their population than any country
in the world, with the sole of
the United States. A
report by Consul General Griffin places
tne tota railway mileage in the seven col-
onies at the close of 1SS7 at 9305 mi'es.
The progress made in the last sever teen
years can be appreciated wh-- n it is

that in 1870 there were only 943 miles
of railway in all the colonies.

is active, 2092 miles being under
at the elose of 1SS7.

mileage in in the different colo-di- e
in 1870 and in 1887, and the rmount

under at close of the lat-
ter year, compare s follows :

Miles. MH-- t.

Colonies open in open in
1ST0.

iew Sounh Wales .5
Victoria 274
Queemland............ 20fi
Snnth Airstralia J S3
Wc-.ier- n Australia .
"ew Zeal: nd ..

Totals ... 94S

1SS7.
l,9-'- 4

1.SS3
1.655
1,572

134
l,Sf9

JO

9,305

3fhe5.
under con-fctructi-

oG7
316
KJ7
417

4G
171
1.X

The of in
to population is of special intrest as show- -
ng tne position to colonies hold

with other countries. Estimating the pop--
ujuliuu ui iue cuiunies at o,ouu,t.wj in
there would be tb0 persons per mile, while
in Great Britian there are 1895. in Ger
many 2063. The first line of railroad open- -
cu nusuaua was ueiween oianey and

a distance of fifteen miles
was in July 1853

and hnihed in 1855. The sev
eral colony own
an the railroads. A commission is to be

to consider the of
a uniform guage in all the colony

ies. At present New South Wales alore
has the standard !'iinrp. TtVmolf iw..a3

sVot wriU far ciwnr: loaa jn

of
States. Accidents are few and usually of
sman Several
tai lines are now

SPIKES.
superintendent i?'rey, of the M. K. &

1., is in iexas.
General Traffic "Waldo, of the

K. & T., is in St. Louis.
Division Superintendent of

the Missouri in the city

Receiver Eddy, of the K. & T.t
left for Leavenworth last night to spend
Sunday with his family.

The suit of Mary Sugden Kuby Tk.1and her Sug MSjSKden, J. C. Thompson et al, is in pro- - bal.
gress in tDe circuit court. The Missouri Pacific frlit f,nn .i'HI. - Z 1 1 1 . 1 l TTT

-- O 'j.iiisisa suicio oreaK tue Will of was considerably wrecked
Sugdoa, an erratic old raiser b7 the east bound freight train

who died in 6, Si , e fome em?-t-J aIn8t u- -

Tho caSe was heard year sgat S SStue lollowmg named jurors who dis-- against it with great force. The
age"-- a anu failed to find a is new one and was on posts

Gjs BDwmau, Douglas Hughe3, t0 heing underpinned.
Geo. Hunfer, Thos. J? F, Jack Armil, the railroad
Scott, John H. Choysle, Geo. wel1 kn05TD in this city, owns a half inter-Whit- e,

W. K. J. M. Lee Jos ?stlD a, device for switch-Patric- k,

A. ' 1Dg 'ii13 which Is likeI 10 ProLrf a bonanza to him. Kansas Citylhia the following named are parties haye ofiered $10,000 for one-thi- rd

OrOQ Q "n rl it.o - mKx out li v lucn J ijjc puurnu me oner wasfinojae a verdict:
Samuel Harned, Perdue, C.

W. iYisloe. H.
per, Henry Rattler. J. A. Bower, J.
D. Shelly, Mentzer,

and Richard Mosby.
several
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building.
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Slillwell,
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building
verdict: preparatory

KeVy, contractor,
Laray,

Taylor. recently patented
--J. Capen.'

Downs,
Bennett

distribution

uroujpLiy reiusea ana U,LUU asked giving
tne parties two weeks to decide on accept-
ing. The device was invented by Kobert
Sebree, of Nevada, Mo.

The
circular
Orleans

following is an extract from
issued by the Cincinnati, New
& Pacific Kailwav

"Mr. W. W. Pond is appointed superin-
tendent of the Vicksburg & Meridian and
Vicksburg, Shreveport & Pacific railroads,

tr H F Clark transferred. Office
aiVlc., bur& mss- - Appointments to take
effect May 1st, 1889." Mr. Bond, referred
to above, is a nephew of William Bond,
former receiver of the M., K. & T., and a

w.'j-uuuju- oi mucn wortli. he was aEdithM.Ridenour Pettis Co. clerk in Supt. J. B. Va Dyne office in

I ing to the front in good shape as a rail-- I
road manfand we bespeak for him much

Hie 3Lcm;rer ISrotliers.
St. Paul, Miii., May 9. Telegrams

from St. Louis s:Vtr;tl weeks ago stated
that peiiti.ji.s were leiig laigely signed
throughout Mh-soui- i aking the governor
of Minnesita to piritm the notorious
Ycuugt--r brothers now em.fined i:i the
staid pri-o- n at Stillwater, ami it was said
a petition to that fleet had be n signed by
every member ofihe Missouri leghdaJure.
So far, however, Gov. Merriam has not re-
ceived a single petition in favor of pardon-
ing there men. Offiial knowledge of the
existence of such petitions has been re-
ceived in the slnpe of protests agains
granting a pardon or interfering in nny re-

spect with the life sentence. Fully a
doz-- n protests have come from prominent
men ;n Missouri and Arkansas, expressing
the hope that Gov. Merriam will pay no
atteutioa to the petitions.

VEILED.

Miss Kate Drexol, a 80,000,000
Heiress, Becomes a Sister

of Mercy.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 10. Miss Kate
Drexel, the heiress worth $6,000,000, i in
the convent of the Sisters of Mercy. When
the alighted from the train yesterday she
was driven quietly to the home of the Sis-
ters. The doors were opened, she entered
and that is all that can be said abont Miss
Drexel or her movements.

Stories innumerable are being told and
written of what Miss Drexel did and of the
robes she when she the doors

f ,o f: before that event.
ful tales of irresponsible and silly writers.
Miss Drexel said she entered the convent to
retire from the world. She has retired,
as4 the veil which shields her cannot be
p;erced by the eyes of the people of the
world.

There is nothing special, so far as the
outside world knows, involved in the rt- -

o-ptio- n of a candidate. It is safe to say
that Miss Drexel to-d- ay appeared with the
other members oi the order in the

her professions a
.U1a??m raLlcn siept

lue mornine meyand went through the
al exercises. During the coming six
months will be required to conform to
the routince and dicipline of the order, but

I i. it r
jj i . aam oouy,

iuuiwuiuai at 1 1 1 rrnmnrm TwomtoinaHwill be yery different from that she
Tbe habit of Sisters of

Mercy is the most picturesque and digni
fied of all the orders of the sisterhood and
religious ladies. They wear trains and a
deep collar that entirely breast,
and small, close-fittin- g caps that come un
der the chin.

the

the

Unless at the end of the probationary
period of six months Miss Drexel con
cludes to renounce her intention and pro-
fession, one the greatest heiresses in
American will henceforth be "dead to the
world," and the circles of Walnut street,

the has familiar, will know
her no more. incident of the sort since
the beautiful Miss McTavish, of Baltimore,

convent has caused so great a so-
cial sensation, as it was utterly unexpected
and until now has been absolutely

ou :ide of her family.
The parting between Miss Kate Drexel

and her sister very sad. Mr. and
Morrell after their marriage started on
their bridal tour, and up to time they
returned, a week two ago, had travelled
ten thousand miles. It was a of the
programme that they should on their re-
turn, go to joining Mrs. Moirill's
uncle, A. J. Drexel, his annual summer
trip to Larlabad. Miss Lizzie .Drexel had

M"
going
showed appeared to
it a.complete fam-

ily.
local interest is

to act Miss Drexel
is one the three

fortune of $17,000,000,
to have increased

their father's
fortune invested in estate
J11 and in and
bonds organizations and indue.

in and out of Philadelnhia. hnt
great honse wbirh

was member. in which
it Was left imnnrfnnf not

casa either of dflimnforc
u..Uv.w uiaujjauu nave reir neir

TO DIE TO-BA- Y.

The Raid Knobbers Meet
Doom on the Scaffold,

A IIo;ribIe Scene Attends the
Taking Off of William

Walker.

Ozirk, Mo., 9. night
oi knubber plot Ozark
through si;uie vague source and the sheriff
summoned number of guards

ationed themjaround the ja:l. Myateriors
strangers were reported be in and

uneasy feeling possession of some
of the citizens ofOzark. There was no

sensation, prevailed
the Edeus-Grce- n murder, the
knobber orgnizaiion was supposed to

be planning of Walker and his
men the authorities.
in g'oups of three and four

discuss possi-
bility of an attempt to save the prisoners

the gallows, put nobody seemed to
really a was likely

be made. Sheriff Johnson would not
admit he serious apprehen-
sions of trouble, but the situation jus-
tified some precaution. He thought beat

guard against the slightest possibilily of
outside mterterance. The ability of the

to resist the attack of Knob
ber party was freely discussed, and
the escape of John and Wiley Matthews
the night the 28th of December: was re
viewed in details an evidence the
Pfoners were net secure the peopledonned

tha Thor i. thought

un-
known

j.uc iuc xaiu ixnoo- -
ber organization was frequently mentioned
in the discussion of the possible at
tack, some persons wondered what
Chpt. Kinney would haye had he

alive at this critical hour. There
was no alarm during the night, however,
and the guards walked around
oecame and drowsy before daylight
relieved them of their solemn duty.
three prisoners to bed at o'clock.

of the moth-bous- e, made J wen
customary devotion &ul

she

Europe,

looKed weary, only Matthews showed
signs of much agitation.

AN ERROR IN A TELEGBA5I.
omc mil xiici uuuuuiii. T:il nrii :j r.ii.l. tA ,,,, --t" Tiser ue ieit wen in

tno nvtoAnalife has

of

been so
No

a

w .s Mrs.

the
or

part

in

rumor

such soon

the rescue

the

from

the jail

9

but

hrotra
the appearance of wonderful composure
for one near the gallows. one of
the prisoners had the slightest hope of com
mutation 10 o clock this morning.

About o'clock Sherifl Johnson received
telegram City, which, by

mistake, was ''Have decided in-

terfere." At the same time, however, one
of the Eald Knobber attorneys got

saying, UA11 hang." two
telegrams being compared at once be-

came evident one was wrong, and
the governor had deciu .1 not com-iau- e.

sheriffs telera. was sent back
the operator for correction, and the fol

lowing returned for the true copy: "Have
declined inte-fere- ." sealed the
doom of the knobbers, and the sheriff
went the and read the mes-
sage the prisoners. last hope now
vanished, and th two Walkers and John
Matthews saw the lone-dreade- d scafiold
aain rise before them in all its ghastly
terror. Between the doomed men and
death there interposes faint possi-
bility escape.

PAID THE PENALTY.
Ozark Mo., May 10. All

yesterday work the scaffold on which the
not contemplated going, but the de- - doomed Bald Knobbers were to hang,

fuiiuduuu xvate oecoming known forward at east end of the jail, within

York to-da- y. fet square and about 20 high.
She did not desire be left alone at San The was full of visitors night

Michael, near Torresdale, the extensive and to-da- y, but the law requirescountry place where all three of the .
have of their lives, where every exec.utlons Private onl7 the jail
tree and flower and nook has some family officials and of the press were ad- -
associatlon, and in sight of which their milted.
father and mother are interred in orand tk n n.o
sorcophagus, over which a memorial I - ,r ,,5
church adjoinine the Convent of thpJW in John Matthews down while
Heart has erecred. So the country "ttering a prayer. sketch of the
place was closed and the amilv tnwn rone as so as W all tTi. AcoA
house was closed, and ico t. j mi; men i4ii w uie Kruuna. j. rope nnaiiysunt UP in the new ennntrv nnA I . ... .

residance Eiltenhouse amaV hnt, Droke and William Walker fell looseTand
chased for her wedding. There was florae on lie 8rouu struggling and groan-ver- y

pathetic about this closing nn' met.
He

.
another ' his deputies anderninp- - tn hor ,oia jw mw u xi Liiu rifin i nr 'j nn a i

third into a convent. The old ser-vau- ts
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again placed on the

Dave Walker tas swung up and died in
fifteen minutC3. John Matthews lived
abrut thirteen minutes and died witn his
feet on the ground. The scene was a hor
rible one in the extreme. After Matthews
and Dave Walk r were cnt dnwn
tne trap was again adjusted
and William Walker, was lifted
aiuiuai maeuaiuie, ueipies anu groaning
on the scafiold and the rope again adjusted
about his neck. The trap was again sprung
and this time time the poor wretch came
to a sudden stop with his feet full thirty
inches above the ground. He died without

hens the whole fortune alter the daugh-- astruSSle.
ters' deaths. :Jf neither shoulcfleave an heir history of the crime.

urch. Miss Kate who enTerel f" wUch these meo '"e
the convent yesterday, has quite a large P64111117 Wltn their lives was most brutal-fortun- e

independently inherited from her About midnight of March 11, 18S7, the
TiATt?h0 dld

--
bef(JIe L?r father bat house of James Edens, near Sparta, Chris- -

from her interest
remain

in he??arte?. Sl?e .SI f?,? S aTSSa"Uea h aboutv twnl
probably her shaie of the principal KnobDrs. In the house where old
amounting to $6,000,000. or $7,000,000, will man James Edens and his wife, Charles
be relinquished to the Church. Green, Edens' son-in-la-w, and his wife,

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A ir.arvel o
purity, strength and wholsomeness. More
C3onomic9t .m the ordinary kinds, and
can pot be sold in competition with the
oultitnde of low test, short weight alnm

or phosphate powders. Sold rnily in cam.
koai. .Baking .Powder Co.,

306 Wpl! vrt.. 1 Y

CARTERS

B IVER Hl
CURE

SIclr Headache aad relieve al--l the troubles

4

dent to a bilious state of the system, such aft
Dizziness. Nausea, Drovrsinesa. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Suie, kc. While their meat
remarkable succe-i-s has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter'e Little Liver PiU a
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complaint, while they al
correct aUdisorders of t ho s tomach .stimulate tte
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they oarjr

HEAD
Ache they wouldbo aimostpriceleas to those wba
Buffer from this distressing complaint; butf orta-nato- ly

their goodneas does intend here.and thoas
who once try them will find i hrso little pills valu-
able in 30 many waj"s that they will not bo tni
nng to do witliout tiom. But after all eu--k haA

ACHE
Is the bano of so many lives that here Is wfaera
we make our great boast. Our piUs cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and.
very easy to take. Ona or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripa or-purg- e,

but by their gentle action please ail who
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. Soitt
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,

Small Pul, U k kills'
and William Edens, the old man's son, and
his wife, bidesi several children.

A fusilade of firing had begun after the
doors and windows had been down, and
kept up for two minutes. Then the firing
ceased and the Bald Knobbers retreated
Chas. Green and William Edens were life-

less and old man Edens lay senseless with
a bullet hole in his neck and a wound on
his head. Two fingers of Will Eden's wife,
were shot away.

The three women remained in the hous
until morning. Then the neighbors re
lieved them.

Old James Edens recovered.
A few day3 after the murder thirty men

were arrested on suspicion. Sixteen were in-

dicted for murder in the first degrae. Gilbert
Applegate asked to be tried first. This was
done, and he was acquitted. C. O. Sum-
mers pleaded guilty to manslaughter as
did Amos Jones and William Stanley
Summers was given twelve years in th?
penitentiary, and the other two twenty-on- e

years each.

Frederick T Pdberts. M. D..
Professor in University College, Lon--
uon, JCiDg., jcjxaminer m Medicines,
Roypl College of Surgeori3, says in
reference to advanced kidney disease ;

Co uiMcitions are me:, such as con-- s
aption, hnrt dise- - 2, morbid con-ditio- ns,

liver anrect'on8., Warner's
S-- 'e Cure cures these affections by
putting the kidneys in a healthy con-ditio- n,

thereby enabling them to ex-
pel the waste or poisonous matter
from the system.

Tlie Forgery Case Dismissed.
Tile case against J. W. Windsor, whe

was arrested and brought here from Conner
county yesterday on a charge of forging an
order for a dollar on Mrs. Matthews, thelandlady of the Union house, was dismissed
this morning. The witnesses were unable
to identify Mr. Windsor as the man wnn
passed the order.

i m r
Burglars at Work.

Tbe carriage house at the residence of
President Newkirk of the First National
bank, was broken ODen Frid rv Vhr Ami
a saddle, bridle and halter taken. So far
as known the burglars did not disturb any-
thing else about the premise.


